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Eric Russman, MEM 

Current Position 

Senior Associate 
Health Scientist I 

Discipline Areas 
> Risk Assessment 
> Environmental Health 
> Toxicology 
> Environmental 

Chemistry 
 
Years' Experience 

3 years 

Joined Cardno 

2017 

Education 
> MEM, Ecotoxicology 

and Environmental 
Health, Duke 
University, 2017 

> BS, Earth and Ocean 
Sciences, 
Environmental 
Science and Policy, 
Duke University, 
2012  

Summary of Experience  

Mr. Russman is an Associate Health Scientist with Cardno ChemRisk. He earned a 
Master of Environmental Management (MEM) in Ecotoxicology and Environmental 
Health, with a specialization in Environmental Chemistry, from Duke University in 2017 
and completed a Bachelor of Science in Earth and Ocean Sciences, with a double-major 
in Environmental Science and Policy, from Duke University in 2012. His academic training 
includes risk assessment, environmental toxicology, chemical fate and transformation, 
exposure assessment, statistical analysis, hydrology, geology, and geospatial analysis. 
Prior to graduate school, Mr. Russman performed environmental site assessments for an 
engineering and environmental consulting firm. In his current position, Mr. Russman is 
routinely involved in providing litigation support. 

Significant Projects 

Litigation Support 

Provide litigation support in cases involving potential exposures resulting from use of 
cosmetic talc or work with and around asbestos-containing materials including floor 
adhesives, automotive parts, and joint compound. Review and interpret literature and 
case materials for use in preparation of expert reports. 

During graduate school, assisted testifying expert scientists with planning and execution 
of sampling trips to coal-fired power plants in Tennessee. Collected surface water, 
sediment, and coal-ash pond effluent from seeps for analysis. Interpreted sampling 
results and identified exceedances of local, state, and federal criteria or guidance values 
for ground water, surface water, or sediment contamination. Supported the development 
of comments on a Beneficial Use Plan for using coal ash as fill during in-place closure, as 
well as other declarations, statements of facts, and responses to expert reports. 

Risk Assessment 

As part of graduate level coursework, collaborated with four students to conduct a human 
health and ecological risk assessment of perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) emissions from a 
chemical plant in West Virginia. Reviewed and summarized literature on the physio-
chemical properties, toxicity, and health effects of PFOA; modeled fugacity and surface 
water concentrations of PFOA using publically available modeling software; analyzed 
environmental transport and assessed routes of exposure; and characterized risk. 

Exposure Assessment 

Master’s Project – Coal Combustion Residuals (CCRs) and the Occurrence of Hexavalent 
Chromium (Cr VI)  

Reviewed literature on the health risks of chromium exposure. Examined the occurrence 
of Cr VI in CCRs produced across the U.S. Assessed the leachability and mobilization of 
chromium species from CCRs. Determined chromium speciation in CCR leachates 
generated using modified EPA leaching methods and Cr VI levels in surface waters and 
effluents collected at two coal-fired plants in Tennessee.  
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Environmental Site Assessments 

Environmental Scientist – Engineering Consulting Services, Ltd.  – Charlotte, NC 

Performed Phase I and II environmental site assessments and risk-based environmental 
assessments. Investigated contamination from leaking underground storage tanks, oil and 
hazardous material spills, or other releases to the environment and reported findings and 
recommendations to clients and regulatory agencies. Supervised soil boring 
advancement and monitoring well installations and collected groundwater and soil 
samples.  

Membership and 
Service to 
Professional 
Societies 

> Geologic Society of America (GSA) 

 


